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KAUA (TAUA)
Tahitian

LCA 4320

MAHELEBOOK101-102(106-107)
Relinquished:

Kipu, ahp., Molokai
Received:

Kopili, ahp., Lahaina,Maui

(Signed)

Claim 582 "See Award 4320" (Numerical Index of Awards)
NR 269.2 claims pahale from Hoapili; the pahale and pig enclosure; my

kihapai at Puako from Kekauonohi; my aina at Hamoa from Hoapili-kane;
Kukuipuka from Hoapili-kane; Kipu from Kekauluohi;
a wahi kuleana from Nahienaena. See Cl. 737

Claim 737 Numerical Awards says "See Award 4320" .
NR 397.2 Aina at Hamoa, Hana, MauL From Hoapilikane--ratified by

Hoapiliwahine, who said to Keohokalole "here is your hoaaina--the land is
his--do not place another man on it--the Polapola (Tahitian) of the chief
of you all is this man."

Claim 4320: (FF trans.)
NR 163.6:
Has been dispossessed from Hamoa; it was given by Hoapili, confirmed by

Hoapili-wahine, she saying to Keohokalole: "Here is the man" and
Keohokalole consented. On April 26, 1842 Hoapili-wahine died. "Kekauluohi
took the land absolutely for herself" and dying, it went to Keohokalole.

Also, my kihapai in Puako [Lahaina] and houselot and pig enclosure in
,the kula of Maulukai. From Hoapili-kane. My land in Lahaina from
Hoapili-kane; the houselot from Nahienaena.
Witnesses are David Malo, Laahili, Malue Kamanawa and Paaniani.

NT 68.5 "See p 72" [v. 5; See Claim 9795-D] [SN trans.]
A. [sic; read Z.] Kaauwai, sworn: "has seen ahupuaa of Hamama [sic;

read Hamoa] of Hana...Hoapili gave it in 1838. Upon his death Kaua was
willed to lived under Lot [Kamehameha, K/A Kapuaiwa] ....Keohokalole
objected to this in 1845."

Fr 14.7
Claim for an ahp. in Lahaina called Kopili and a small house lot in

Puako--also a land in Hana. Clt. says Kopili was given him in the late
division for a land in Molokai called Kipu.
Moku, witness: Clt. had this land from Nahienaena.. .King gave him
Kopili-has held it since 1825.

Fr 186.7 Fr. p 14: This claim [for Hamoa, Hana] was mostly heard May
31. The Clt. received it from Hoapili Kane about 1838. His title is
disputed by Keohokalole, who took it away in 1845. It was the land of
Keohokalole when Hoapili gave it away and as soon after the death of
Hoapilikane as she saw fit, she took it back again.
LCA 4320

RP 5615 Kopili, ahp., Lahaina,
(Aw. Bk. 10:522, Indices 235)

RP 1960 Kopili, Kanaha & Puako, Lahaina
(Aw. Bk. 2:1257; Indices 235

1 rood 20 rods! 1 apana

11+ acresl3apana
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also
RP 1960 Kopili, ahp., Lahaina, 2 ac 4 rods/ 2 apana

(Aw. Bk. 2:1257; Indices 615)

Interior Dept. Doc. 238 [list of konohikillands]: owns piece of land in
ahupuaa of Hamoa.

Interior Dept. 18 July 1854: asks for allodial title for LCA 4320
[Kopili, Lahaina] appraised at $325, and "is willing to pay for the
Government portion of the same."

Privy Council records v. 9 p.93, grants fee simple title for Claim
4320 "parts 1,2,3 in Lahaina. "

Interior Dept. (Lands) 12/31/1855: $105.00 has been received for
R.P. 1960 (part of LCA 4320)

Interior Dept. Doc. 311, list ofR.P.s and land claims, showing that
R.P. 1960 on LCA 4320 "of certain lands in Kopili and Puako, Lahaina, is
still in the archives of the Probate Court of Maui. "

Claim9795-D "NotAwarded"(NumericalIndexof Awards)
NT 72.5: KIA Kahikona,sworn: knowstaro sectionin Kuakanaof

Kahakuloa;fromPikanelein 1835,now fromKIA Kuakamaunain 1845 "andKaua
is livingunder him."

FT 189.7. KIA Kahikona,witness:knowsKauasenthis claim in Feb.,
1848 "by the 14th"for an ili in Kuakana,Kahakuloa,Kaanapali. There is
one kanakaon this ili and one loi belongsto the Aupuni--aloi paahao; in
one piece. FromPikanelein 1838.

159:KAUA, whose proper name was Tam, was born in Tahiti in 1792.
("I have resided 27 years in Lahaina, and I am 57 years of age" (FT 53.7,

.June 2, 1849).
He came to Hawaii from Tahiti with the Rev. Wm. Ellis when the latter

returned to Hawaii (February 4, 1823 (Bingham 1847 p. 181; Tam's
testimony in British Com.. Land Record #167. He did not come with Ellis
in 1822 as stated by Kamakau (1961: 261).

Tam and Tam-wahine came from Tahiti childless; their first child, a
daughter [?Mamina] was born at Lahaina and baptised by the Rev. Chas.
Stewart on January 2, 1825 (Stewart, Residence, 1839: 253).

Upon his arrival here Tam was taken into the household of Keopuolani
as a teacher of the palapala, and after her death in September of 1823 he
joined the household of Hoapilikane and remained with that chief until his
death in 1840. He then joined the household of Hoapiliwahine.

In 1843 Taua registered his lands with the British Commission and
reportedholding: .

Kopili, at Lahaina, given him by Kamehameha ill in 1825
a small lot in.Kopili, given by Kekauonohi in 1841

Kukuipuka (2 lands), one given by Hoapili-wahine in 1841
a small lot in, given by Pikanele; confirmed by Kekauluohi in 1843

Hamoa, Hana, given by Hoapili-wahine 1841; ratified by Kekauluohi
in 1843

Mahinahina, Kaanapali, given by Paki in 1842
Kipu, Molokai, given by Kamehameha III in 1842

(British Commission Register of Lands #167. FO & Ex., AH)
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Taua appears in "Kekauluohi 's Book" as one of the kahuof the property
of the two Hoapili, viz., "1 parcel of land at Hamoa; door lamp; canoe,
hoes, 1 pig, short-tailed; horse, chisel, 2 head figures, wood" (M-94. AH).

As 'Kaua', and 'Beni', Taua appears in K/A Kahikona' s Journal several
times, most importantly as his supporter in trying to retrieve the latter's
land of Kumimi on Molokai (Barrere 1989:105, 96 (HJHv. 23»

PROBATE 182 (2nd CC; 1862) Kaua (Taua) died November 23, 1855.
Left property in Kopili, Lahaina, Maui LCA 4320 (RP 1960)
Letters of Administration petioned for by the "keiki ponoi" of Kaua--

Mamina, Halo, and Stephen Kauai. The heirs and the three children [unnamed]
of a deceased "brother" Kanea1iiby Kupono, w., partition the land at
Kopili, Lahaina (LCA 4320/RP 1960).


